
' Are Early Shown."
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc., in children

and young people. Taken in

time it can be eradicated by

using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,

a general bad feeling.
It is the blood, the impure blood,

friends, which is the real cnuse. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign in your family.

Blood Poison-- " I HI In be1 of fir

for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed small pox. It broke out all over my

body. Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals In Tain. I tried Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

It helped. I kept at it and was en-

tirely cured. I could po on tho housetops
and shout about it." Mbs. J. T. Williams,
Carbomlale, Fa.

Scrofula Sores -- "My baby at two
months had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Local applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no pood. Hood's

cured him permanently. He Is
now four, with smooth fair skin." Mas.
S. S. Wrote, FarminRton, Del.

Hood's Pills cnn liver Ills: and ths
cnTy cathartic to isVb with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

STOPPED FRET'
Permanently Cured
Inianlty Prevent by

DR. KLINE'S 6REAT

HERVE RESTORER
PatritlT nn fttr all ItaMil IH i. Fltt. WpQkMT.

trW flm drt . Trti ind 99 trial HttU0 fret Fit pttiiBU, thrj pajimt.eip.-M- i cbr(tool
when mtlrnl, 8nd la Ir. klinr, I.Ul, IIIUra
Ditltuw ff U1tcint, Ml Arch St., PbliulclphU, Tm

Domeatlc Animals Urine Infection.
Evidence that colds are infectious is

furnished by what we observe among
our domestio animals. Cats seem to
be especially susceptible. Probably
they often bring home from their noo- -

tarnal rambles those mysterious ca-

tarrhal attacks which so rapidly run
through the house. It is an old ray-

ing "The cat is sneezing, we shall all
Lave colds." Sheep, too, are liable; a
whole flock may suffer, and may show
that curious eruption round the lips,
which we all know only too well as
oue of the most unpleasant accompan-
iments of a bad cold in the head. On
the AuBtraliau sheep runs, when the
shearing season comes round, the
men who congregate at the Bheds are
frequently smitten with an illness of
a catarrhal nature, which rapidly takes
hold of them, and often affects some
ninety per oent. Sometimes it be-

comes very serious, aud may even de-

velop into a fatal pneumonia. To all
appearance it is caught from the sheep.

The Spectator.

j LITIIl TO MRS. riNIBAH NO. ,Xl

"Two years ago I was great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-

fuse flowing each month, and tumors
would form
in the womb.Another Tumor I had four

Removed! by tumors in
Lydia E. Pink' two years. I
ham's Vegeta went

treatment
through

ble Compound with doctors,
but they did

me no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

" The doctor said that all that could
help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Compound." MA.B7 A.
Btahl, Watsoxtowv, Pa.

What Mrs. rinkhani'i Letter Did.
' Dear Mrs. I'inkham After follow-

ing the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of lcucorrhoca,
I can say that I have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

" Thanking you for your kindness, I
am gratefully yours, A. B. Davids,
BlNGHAMFTOX, N. Y."

ItmreiColdi.Cougtii,8'.ThmatCnrop,Tnfluen.
aa, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
aertaia euro for Consumptioa in first stagoa, and
a auro relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
Tea will see the excellent effect after taking the
rat dose. Sold by dealers rrerrwhare. Lars

kettles SO eenta and 11.00.

Lazy Liuer
44 1 have been troubled a great deal

XT lib a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. 1 found CASCAKETS to be all you claim
for tbem. and secured such relief the first trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com-
pletely cured. I shall only be too glad to

CascareU whenever the opportunity
Is prpsented. " J. A SMITH,

2W0 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

yjfSfcyV candy
if CATHARTIC

Svs)A0t max Wpiaaito

Pleasant. Palatable, potent. Taste Good. Tto
Good. Meier sicken, weaken, or Griue. Ihc, K, boo.

... CURE CO N8TI PATIO N. ...
larnat lw Caanuay, CaMefe, Kolml, trm Tart. SO

110. TO RIP Hold and rnannteed tr all
let tV It ai'obaeoo liable,

the Lu-.i- . i .

twoea Port Tampa, Koy Wefiaiiduatuua.
Beautifully Illustrated literature, maps,
rates, etc., upon application to J. J. Farns-a-ort- h.

Eastern Pass. Asent, Plant System,
iCl Broadway, Kew York.

Japan has planned Its first world's expo-iltlo- a

for the year 1302.

Beantr la Blood deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
rtirring up the laiy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ind that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug.
fists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. 50c

A liberal (train export movemont Is re-

ported at New Orleans.

How's This?
WenfferOne Hundred Dtillr Reward for

inyca-eo- f t'atarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky Co., Pi ops., Toledo, O.
We, the nndersiKiied, have known F.J. Che-

ney lor the la-- t 15 yearn, and believe him per.
fei-tl- honor hlo in nil business tran-aetin-

and financially able to curry out any olilitfa-Ho- n
by their firm.

Wkst & Thuax, Wholesale Diuggisia, Toledo,
. Oho.
iVAi.niNo, Kisnam Marvin, wholesale

Dnicuist.s, Toledo, Obio.
Hall's Catarrh t'ure iatnkcn Inlernally, set-iH- K

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-fnc-

of the system. Pi to- -, Too. per bottle. Sold
by all DruitKista. Testimonial free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Only one man in 203 Is over six feet In
Height.

Coughs Lend to Consumption- -

Eexp's Balsam will stop the cough at
jnce. Go to yoardruRRist y and get
a sample bottle free. Sold la 25 and 60

cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

In twenty yenrs one copper mine In this
louutry hi.s paid In dividends 40,000,000.

Dost Tobacco Spit sua Smoke Toir Mrs Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-O- f

tic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonderworker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or (1. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling liemedT Co-- , Chicago or New York,

Canadian Methodists will make a move
to raise 1,000,000 for a twontleth century
fund.

AVItnt no Iho Children Drink 1

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried tho new- - food drink called
Gba.is-0- ? It is delicious and nourishing,
and takes the place of coffee. The more
Gbaix-- 0 you give tho children the more
health you distribute through their sys-
tems. Gbain-- 0 Is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of cofTeo, but oosts about

as much. All grocers sell It. 16c, and 25c.

The drat dock In New York City was
built In 1G77.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 23c.

The longest bridge across the Danube Is
1900 feet in length.

Educate Tonr nonrela With Catcareta.
Cnnrty Cathartic, cure constipation forever

lOo, KSo. lfC.CC fail, druccists refund money

The first graveyard la Now York City was
laid out la 1033.

Dr. Beth Arnold's Cough Killer has no
equal for Colds.-HA- rL L. .Mil. I.Eli, Cohoes,
New York, Kuv. 17, lf'JT. 'ix, a buttle.

Each British soldier costs his country
$100 a year.

Cane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day, In order to

bo healthy this Is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Curos slot head-
ache. . Price 25 and 50c.

Rpain has 1027 Iron mines, 461 eoal and
31 lead and silver mines.

To Core Constipation forever.
TakeCasr.irets Candy Cathartic, loo or25o

II C C, C. fnll to cure, dniinrists refund money

Only seven towns In Massachusetts are
without publie libraries.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothin? Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, - c.abotUa

1 he war with Spain has cost this coun-
try up to date $265,000,000.

For Whooping Cough, Piso's Cure Is a suc-
cessful remedy. M . P. Dl kter, 6J Th roop Ave.
Brooklyn, N. V Nov. 4. 18m.

Wheat ripens in Chill and Argentine ir
January; in Peru in November.

tor Fifty Cencav
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c. $L All druggist

Remarkable War Widow.
One of the curiosities or the United

States pension service is the astonish-inp- ;

survival of war widows. The re-
port of the United States Commis-
sioner of Pensions shows some

and interesting facts in re-
gard to the longevity of the widows of
soldiers. For instance, while there it
not a single soldier of the War of the
Eevolution alive to-da- there are,
still surviving and drawing pensions
twelve widows and daughters of sol-
diers of the Revolution. Of the Wat
of 1812 there are only three soldiers
still alive, but of their widows there
are now surviving and drawing pen-
sions the astonishing nn tuber of 2407.

The War of the Revolution closed
in 1783 and a period of 115 years has
elapsed, and, while there are no male
survivors, there are still some of theii
widows alive. This state of affairs can
only be possible on the ground that
some of the soldiers, after they had
attained old age, married young wives.
The War of 1812-1- 4 closed with the
battle of New Orleans, on January 8,
1815, eighty-thre- e years ago. Sup-
posing that the youngest soldier were
eighteen years old, a period of 101
years has elapsed since the birth of
suoh soldiers. - Evidently many oi
them, after they were old, married
young women, so that, although all
the men but three are dead, they have
left behind more than 2000 widows.

By the same rule of procedure it is
plain there will be widows of soldiers
of the Civil War on the pension rolls
in 1980, and even a few in the year
A. D. 2000, more than a century
hence, for if a soldier'eighteen years
old in 18G1 should marry when he
had reached the age of eighty years,
in 1923, a girl sixteen years old, she
might hope to live seventy-seve- n

years longer, or to the age of ninety-thre- e,

which would bring her np to
the year 2000. New Orleans Pica-
yune.

The Coat of Annies.
All the countries of Europe are

spending on their armies and navies
at the rate of nearly $50 a second, or
tho almost incredible sum of $4,000,-00-

a day.

France has a law forbidding the
slaughter of birds smaller than larks.
Nevertheless, piles of such birds are
offered for sale in the markets of many
French cities. A movement is now
under way for enforcing the law and
saving the song-bird- s and the fields,
which, it is said, they keep free from
injurious insects.

lolliingand shoes.

li.'H ... J lO i. .. . Ill U kill
irying. II the work is properly done this
trouble may be avoided. When ready to
begin nil a tub balf full of warm water. In
which dissolve a fourth of a bar of Ivory
Hon p. and wash the articles through it with
the hnnils, rln?e In warm water, and
squeeze, but do not wring. Hang on the
line and press while (till damp.

Eliza R. Tackis.

A Twelve-Inc-h Wire-Woun- d Gun.
Our American cousins are not, onr

riymonth correspondent says, appar-
ently to enjoy a monopoly iu the
manufacture of man-killin- g weapons.
Although it has been known for many
months that the British Admiralty
have introduced for tho navy a new
type of 12-in- brecch-loadin- g gun,
few are aware of the enormous advan-
tages the new weapon can claim over
existing ordnance of the same calibre.

The new gun, which is to be known
as the "Mark 8," is constructed of
steel on tho wire-woun- d principle, so
that the liability tofractnre is reduced
to a minimum. Cordite charges only
will be need, and a lenthy series of
experiments have shown that a charge
of lfu pounds of cordite is sufficient
to fire a projectile 850 pounds in
weight a distance of ten thousand
yards, whereas the existing h

gnns need a charge of 250 pounds of
powder to fire a projectile weighing
714 pounds the same distance.

The new gun has also a greater de-

structive capacity, it having been
found that its projectile will ponetrnte
21.1 inches of wrought iron at a dis-

tance of seventeen hundred yards,
while the penetrating power of the 12-in-

gun at the same distance is 19.4
inches. At shorter distances the dif-

ferences in the destructive capacity is
much more pronounced, the muzzle
perforation of the new gun being 38.5
inches of iron, as against 26.7 inches
in the case of the older type of weapon.

The first vessels to be armed with
these guns will be the battle-ship- s

Canopus at Portsmouth, Goliath at
Chatham and Ocean at Devonport.
London Standard.

Engineer Tow a Queer Craft.
It has been stated that one of the

leading qualities exhibited by eleo-tric- al

engineers during the war was
readiness of resource. This is well
illustrated in a story told by one of
the officers of the corps, says the
Boston Transcript. There was a good
deal of uneasiness about that time
around Boston, as no one knew but
that the Spanish fleet was sailing
stright for the city, and shells might
be flying within twenty-fou- r hours.
One Saturday morning orders came
down to a squad of engineers to set
np before night a complete isolated
plant for searchlight work on ono of
the fortifications in the harbor. The
men in charge of getting the boiler
down the bay could get no suitable
lighter anywhere, so they simply
plugged the holes in the boiler, rolled
it off the pier, hitched it to a tug, and
towed it down the harbor, kept afloat
by the air inside it. The men who
had to take down the engine and
dynamo managed to get their ma-

chines lunded, but there they waited,
with apparently no purpose of going
further.

On the whole island there was only
ono truck strong enough to carry the
machines from the dock to the fort,
and that was in charge of an Irishman
in the employ of the city of Boston,
who doggedly maintained that betook
no orders except, from the city off-

icials, and the authority of the United
States Government was nothing to
him. It was already late in the after-
noon, and there was no possibility of
reaching the office of the authorities
in time to secure the permit. The
men simply took the driver to their
barracks, got him dead drunk and did
their own driving. And the search-
light shone down the bay that night.

Ton Weeks for JO Cenlej.
That big fnmily paper, The Illustrated

Weekly SScntlnel, of Denver, Col. (founded
lti'JO) ten weeks on trial for 10c.; clubs of 8, 5 ic.;
12 for $1. Special otTer solely to introduce It.
Latest mining news, illustrations of scenery,
true stories of love and adventure. Address
ns above; mention this naper; t tamps taken.

It Is believed that in China there Is
twenty times as much coal as in all Eu-

rope.

Hon. W. J. Connoll,
from Nebraska, and at present Omaha's
City Attorney, writes! "To Whom This
Comes, Greeting: I take plensure in rec-
ommending the virtues of the remedies
prepared by the Dr. B. J. Kny Medical
Company. Having known of some remark-
able cures of Omaha people affected by the
use of Dr. Kay's Ilenovator and Dr. Kay's
Lung Balm, I believe that these groat reme-
dies are worthy of the confidence of the
public." Thousands of the most prominent
people in America know that the above are
facts, and no remedies have affected so
large a per cent, of cures. Bend for our
large Illustrated book. It has great value,
but will be sont free and we will give free
advice and samples on application. Dr. B.
J. Kay Medical Company, Huratoga Springs,
N. Y., and Omaha, Neb.

The poople ot the United Statos use
about 253,000 lead pencils each day.

Florida and Cuba,
Via Pennsylvania, Southern Ry, F., C.& P.
aud F. K. '. The only route operating
through Pullman sleeping car service New
York lo Oriuund, Kockledge, Palm Beach
and Miami. Connections for Havana, Key
West and Nassau. Koute of the "New York
and Florida Limited." Flnet train in the
world, operated solid between New York aud
tit. Aunnstine, exclusively of diniuif, library
and observation, compartment and drawing
room sleeping cars. Two other last trains,
4.20 p. m. and .i 5 a. m. Full Information
from J. L. Adams (i. K. A, F., C. & P. K. K.,
363 B'way, New York, or A. 8. Thweatt. K. V
A, Southern Ry 271 B'way. New York.

The soap of the Queen's household costs
nearly 1 25O0 a year.

IF THE

DAMP

CHILL mM
PINCTRATC, LOOK OUT

FOR AN ATTACK OS

SCIATICA- -

BUT DIEP AS THI
OIATIO NERVC IS

St. Jacobs Oil
WILL PEHtTRATI AND QUIET

ITS RACKINO PAIN.

nnnnoV't" discovery;
J f J I" 3 I quick rlil and nrM wont

ruM. Bonk t tolimonil,n(i IO dnl' liMtmml
Free. Or, a. . Hill s lorn, bom v. . "
A GOOD GARDEN
in pleasure ami a profit. Or'ry's 1 book

a rlKht twinning. Gr("rjr fXl hnuro tlm
most euiiintr. Ut t It, book now U' frea,
James J. H. Gregory 4 Son, Marb eei l, klasi,
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reeding Ilia Calf.
The dairyman who raises his own

stock for the supply of his herd, as
should generally be the praotice, will
have more or less of heifers coming
one and two years old. It is usually
calculated to have the heifers com-
mence giving milk at about two years
old.

To secure satisfactory size and con-
dition at this age will require the best
of care and feed from calfhood up.
During tho last nine mouths before
commencing to give milk, these young
animals have a double tak to perform
in securing their own growth aud
development aud that of the nnborn
calf. In order that this may be the
more successfully accomplished there
should be in the first place comfort-
able quarters during the winter and
plenty of feed that will go to the
growth of bone aud muscle, but not
largely to that of fat Still the ani-
mals should be in good condition at
calving time, as this is an excellent
start for successful milking afterwards.

In addition to good bay and corn
fodder or ensilage, there should be a
moderate grain ratiou. This may be
composed largely of wheat-bra- n and
ground oats as very beneficial for the
purpose, and will supply the material
most needed at this time. Use straw
for bedding, but not for feeding.

VThoro theso heifers are kept in
stalls as they should bo, they can be
easily handled and in this way they
become quiet and dooile. Frequent
carding and brushing will bo much
enjoyed by theso animals, as well as
by the cows, and will be of benefit to
them.

There should bo plenty of water,
not too cold, and a short stay in tho
yard for sun and exercise when not
stormy or too cold. Treated in this
way those heifers will possess force
and vigor, keep np a thrifty growth
during the winter and come to mater-
nity aud the milkiug period in the
finest conditiou with promise of mak-
ing the best of additions to the dairy.

Farm, Field and Fireside.

The Small Farm.
The little farm mnst really be well

tilled. The owner must devise plans
that will enable him to profitably put
all the labor on it that is at his com-
mand. Any farm is too large if its
owner oannot farm it more extensive-
ly than the average of the community,
for be it remembered that iu farming
averages don't pay. The average crop
of corn doesn't pay, nor the average
dairy cow. Only thoBe who do better
thau tho average make money. Any
farm is too small that does not profit-
ably employ all the labor the farmer
has at his diposal, it being under-
stood, of course, that the farming is
to bo well and thoroughly done. One
does not want to see how much he
can "scutch over", nor have a lot of
waste places lying around here and
there costing interest, taxes, repairs,
etc, aud bringing in nothing to make
the payments with. Especially does
he not want a lot of this land with a
mortgage on it.

Young farmers, too, should get over
the idea that they must either remain
hired hands or renters or else have
enough money or nerve to run in debt
to buy a big farm. Men in other walks
of life have to begin in a small way on
their own account, and why should
the young farmer hesitate to do so.
The chances are that if he buys what
perhaps seems to him to be a small
place, and puts all his labor on it so
as to cultivate it a good deal better
than the average about him, ho will
have more money and will have had
more happiness and content at the end
of ten years than if he could have
started on a larger scale. Wisconsin
Farmer.

Poultry Nates.
A fresh egg has a limclike surface to

its shell.
Too much soft cooked food is not

good for fowls. They need some em-
ployment for the gizzard.

Overfeeding is expensive. It not
only costs more for the feed, but the
Lens get too fat and lay no eggs.

If yonr space is limited, keep only a
few fowls and let the few be very fine
ones, as it costs no more to feed a prize
winner than it does a scrub.

If you wish to be successful with
poultry, do not undertake too much at
first. Begin with a few fowls and
study their habits and wants and then
gradually iucreaso their number.

If your hens do not lay, or lay
doubb-yolke- d or soft-shelle- d eggs,
they are too fat, and more wheat and
oats (ami no corn) should be fed; also
require them to scratch for all the
grain they. eat.

White guineas are profitable fowls,
and it pays to have a few on the farm.
The egg is not large, but it has a fine
flavor. The white guineas is not to be
despised as a table fowl, having a rich
yellow skin and delicate, fine grained
flesh.

If after purchasing pure bred fowls
they do not begin laying at once, don't
get impatient. All they want is a lit
tle time to accustom themselves to
their new surroundings. If they
don t begin you may make np your
mind that their feed is not right.

A small flock which receives tho
scraps from the table produces eggs
when larger flocks are unprofitable.
The fact is plain tnatthe smaller flock
receives better feeding. Table scraps
are not grains. They contain a variety
not found in the rations of a large
flock.

Trials on a Torpedo Uont,
In a recent trip on a torpedo boat

across the Atlantic it was found im-

possible for days at a lime to light a
fire in the cook's quarters. The off-

icers were so cramped in their cabins
that they were forced to sit with thoir
feet propped tip against tho sides of
tho boat. Every one on board during
rough weather was hurled from side to
oids of the narrow steel tube until all
were a mass of bruises and contu-
sions. To cap their troubles they
slopt with the unpleasant knowledge
that beneath them were stored ex-

plosives sufficient to blow them be-

yond the clouds.

The company owniug the American
line of ocean steamers proposes to
build four new 12,000-to- n ships with-
in the next five year at a cost of
nenrlr $7,000,000.

'.a.

the
IN MANY WAYS.

Pledged to tha ri;hi What Was Seen
and Heard In a Fashionable Saloon In
Kew York City Chararteriatio Senti-
ments of the Proprietor.

A pledge we sIru with Joy,
Vp, every girl and boy,

To fight the drlnkl
Let each one find his place,
And then from God seek erne
To set tbroiiKh life the face

Against tho drink.

Would we our country save?
We must be true and brave

And steadfast stand;
Have fnlth In God and pray.
Work, vote aud haste the day
That from the demon's sway
Khali free our land?

"Her to Ho Business."
As I was walking down a certain street

lu New York City, writes Harry Green-smit-

my attention was called to a largo
sign overhanging the sidewalk, which
rend "Here to Do Business."

I parsed on; but later la the evening I
returned the same way, and the same sign
still shown forth its message, "Hero to l)o
Business." This time the changeablo col-
ored electric lights.whlch gleamed through
the letters, made tho slga all tbo more
noticeable.

My curiosity whs aroused: I tu'nod to
to investigate. A large plate glass window,
with Us colored elnctrlo shades, sent forth
its glow across the street. I pushed ankle
the mahogany scroen doors and entered. I
found mysolf in a New York fashionable
saloon.

As I walked down the aisle I walked over
sliver and gold dollars Inlaid in the floor.
As I neared the further end, I found small
rooms curtained off, aud furnished In
mahogany; chairs, tables and lounges, all
of the very be;t workmanship. For wains-
coting they havo beveled plato glass mir-

rors. On the walls were, what some might
term beautiful oil paintings; to mo they
were filthy, lewd, disgusting,

I went further and still these rooms con-

tinued, lit up only by meagrs wax candles
the beautiful light ot heaven being com- -

shut out. I heard the song ot thoIiletely and In disgust I turned from the
scene to pass out. But as I did so, I could
but stop and notice ths long bar, made of
solid mahogony, inlaid with silver and
gold coins, and choice pearls.

Behind tho bar was a loos plate glass
mirror. I noticed a flaw In one end of It,
and inquired ot the bartendor tho cause.
I was informed that some young men, hav-

ing imbibed too freely, began quarreling.
Ono drew a revolver, to shoot the bar-

tender, and, misslngblm, bad bit tho glass.
Tho owner of tbo saloon, standing near by,
heard my question, and In a rags further
answered: "Yes! I would to God It had
bit the man rather than have broken that
glass."

Upon further Inquiry, I heard that tho
interior of that saloon had cost a little
over $100,000. With a pitying eyo, and a
sorrowful heart, I turned from theseeno to

out, aud to enconnteragalu thatover-angin- g

sign "Here to Do Business."
As I pas;ed down tho street, that sign

weut ever before me; those words still
rang in my ears "Here to Do Business."

Yes; what kind of business? A business
that will debauch .nanhood, that will ruin
womanhood, that will ensnare the young
man, that will rob virtue from the youug
womau, and leave them all outcasts from
society, to walk our streets la despair, lie
in the gutters in drunkenuess; damned for
this life, and without bops for the 11 to

which Is to cornel
I went on my knees and asked my God,

"How long, O Lord, how long shall sin and
Satan rule this benighted land ot ours?"

Lincoln's Promise to Ills Mother.
While drinking whisky was the fashion

all about Mm, Abrahnm Lincoln never for-
got his dead mother's request to close bit
lips against intoxicants. Once, when b

was a member of Congress, a friend criti-
cised him for bis Beemlng rudeness in de-

clining to test the rare wines provided by
their host, urging as reason for tho re-

proof, "There is certainly no danger ot a
man ot your years aud haolts beoomtug
addicted to Its use."

"I mean no disrespect, John," answered
Mr. Lincoln, "but I promised my preolous
mother only a few days before she die!
that I would never use anything Intoxicat-
ing as a beverage, and I consider that
promise as binding y as it was the
day I gavs it."

"There Is a great difference betwfen a
child surrounded by a rcuga class of
drinkers, and a man In a home of refine-
ment," Insisted tho friend.

"But a promise is a promise forever,
John, and when mada to a mother it is
doubly binding," replied Mr. LIocoIl.

The Secret Drinker.
The secret drinker is no doubt injured in

the same way as others, and his foolish ef-

forts to conceal this act intensifies the lu-

lu ry, which after a time break out in some
unexpected form, ending fatally. The sud-

den, unexpected death ot persons'previous-l- y

supposed to bo well, has in many caes
revealed the fact of secret spirit drinking
of many years' duration, with destruction
of vitality and general decadence. Life In
surance compauies are often awaro ot this
faot, and appoal tor help, put it lsexceen-Ingl-

difficult to eonvlct or prove secret
drinking in a man with a largo insurance,
and more difficult after death to bring out
this fact. Tho law In these cases will sel-

dom allow presumptive evidence; It must
be direct and positive ot tbo use of spirits.
Unmistakable insanity Is present In some
cases, seen In the unusual cunning and
wise calculation to procure spirits and con-coa- l

its effects.

The Drink Curse at Manila.
Chanlaln Hunter, of tho Tenth Pennsyl

vania ltegiment, writes to the Pittsburg
Commercial Gazette from Manila, Novem
ber 12th:

'Many of our men ars acquiring thi
habit of drink. Saloons are on ever side
Wo as a regiment have not been cirseJ
with a canteeu. But those regiment
where a canteen exists tlnd the men drink
outside Just the same as If no canteen exist
ed. The disorderly houses are doing tueli
hellish work with Government sanction.
There are thousands here who had far bet-

ter have, fallen in battle than entered Man-

Ilu. They will bo a curse to tbeinseive.'
and their fumllies. Yet these evils flourist
under Government protection."

Note of the Crusade.
Take for the foundation-ston- e of youi

character sobriety.
The freshman class of Cornell Unlverslt)

has decided to prohibit the use ot liquor ul
its annuul banquet.

"Papa aid mamma were rearly all tbi
time drunk," were the opening words of t
statement made by a child in a Iew lori
murder case, recently. Liquor stain and
blood-stai- n are often closely related.

Borne years ago the Calcutta Medical
Becord said: "Hociety's use of alcohol I;

the secret ot half the jaundiced, haggard.
dried up, prematurely-age- d Europeans w

llnd in India."
Hay the good work ot temperance go or

with interest! It meaus to
every one more abundant blessings, nap.
Dior homes, better health, a fuller pocket
book, and a keenor sense ot the eDjoymonti
ui iiie.

fiome time ago $60,000 was left by a gen.
erous benefactor to the Good Templar Or
phanago Home In the State of California;
but legal proceedings aroso out ot tue mat
ter. The Court has recently pronounoed
In favor of the will, and awarded this sum,
(60,000, to the home.

' Tho saloon man Is the only man who bat
any use for dives. They furnish him a
dumping-groun- d lor tn product oi ins
business.

Liquor legislation is going to take up
a great deal of time at the Massachusetts
State House this year. The regulation ol
the liquor traffic is one of the most puzzling
problems that our legislators have to face

y.

College drinking Is on the increase.
And not only so, but the college system of
drinking Is descending Into the academies
and high schools. This faot we know to be
true. There are societies in educational
Institutions and they are increasing lo
wntcn, wniie a nair. is on a spree, tne otnei
balf abstain to take care of them, the ab
stainers taking their turn at the bowl
when their companions nave sobered uu

a-- ij at

Ivory Soap, because of its purity, is especially valu-

able for bathing the skin of infants and very young

children.
Particular care should be taken to wash the chil-

dren's clothing in Ivory Soap. The garments will be

whiter, cleaner and sweeter. The lather of "Ivory" is

clean. There is no oil or grease in it.

IVORY SOAP IS 00, PER CENT. PURE.
frajilrH ISM, t, Um hwat S SmiU. 0a, ClMfcatfl.
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The Dog lteporter.
Bob, a fox terrier that belongs to

the chief of one ot the Washington
newspaper bureaus, is generally
known along Newspaper Bow as "the
(log reporter." The correspondent of
the Detroit News-Tribun- e tells why.

There are some sanctums that the
ordinary reporter doe,s not dare to en-

ter, unless especially iuvited; not so
with Bob. His nerve is supreme.
He starts out each morning with great
regularity to make the rounds of the
Trensnry Departmeut, White House,
and War, State aud Navy Bnildings,
nsuk'ly aooompanying one of the re
porters of the bureau. If they are
behind timo he goes on his own hook.

He is known iu praotically all the
departments, and when he comes
alone officials discreetly conceal all
letters or other documents which may
have news in them, because Bob will
never leave an office without some
tangible proof that he has called. A

few weeks ago ho was discovered by
Secietnry Oage calmly walking out of
his office with a bundle of letters pre-

sented by a Western Congressman in
behalf of a constituent who wanted a
position. Bob was greatly aggrieved
when the messenger forcibly relioved
him of his "scoop."

Boo also frequently pays his re
spects to the President. Unlike most
callers, Bob always sees the chief
magistrate when the spirit moves him
so to do, and incidentally, iu his dem
onstrations of dolipl t over a Dewey
victory or some other little achieve-
ment., he paws the creases all out of
the Presidential trousers.
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What does your mirror tsy?
Does it tell you of some little
streaks of grsy? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this lots
of power also?

Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while di.rk hair
rapidly becomes fray wnen
once the cnanee Begins. A

tiroir 9

will bring back to your half
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is ust as aure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water qusnches fire.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from filling out and gives
a fine toft finish to the hair
as well.

Wa bar a boak on tne Half an
Scalp which jou may obtain iraa
npoa raquaat.

It to do at ctaln all tha bonaOta
you aspacwd from tha uaa ot the H
Tifor, writa ina Liactor abanl It ftdreaa nH. J. C. ATE
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I ,111 VItfltSat a 11 ixialU Aallrt
remedy tor H l& JUHI-Mi-n

MALARIA, CHILLS & FEVER,
Crippe & Liver Diseases.-KNOW- N

aIX druggist. 35Ca

UeioHit8. Your patronage respectfully

"COLO
Had way's Beady Rollef Cures and pre-

vents Colds.Coughs.HoroTbront, Influents,
Bronchitis, Pnoumonla, Swelling of tbo
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations, itheuma.
tlsra. Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache,
Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

ltadway's Heady Relief la a Sure Cure for
Every l'aln, Sprain, Bruises, Pains In tho
Back, Chest or Limbs. It was tho First and
is tho Only Pain Ilemudy that lustanlly
stopa,the most excruolatlng pains,' allays
Inflammation and cures congestions,
whethorof tho lungs, stomach, bowols or
other glands or organs, by ono application.
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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

A hair to a traionful In half a tnniMar of
watr will in trm iiilnuloa cure l'ranim, Mpaina,
Hour Htiinai-li- , llrarlliiirn, NMvtiimnww, hlmliw-neaa- .

HU k lltarrha a, 1 Cullc,
FlalulxnCT ami all Internal pallia.

Tlier l"nnt arominllal auonl in the word that
will rnr trr and aitue ami all otlior inalarimia,
Mli.ma ami otlixr fvr, al.lwl lij IIAItWAY'M
11 M.S. ao quickly a KAIIWAY'N KKAOY
HKI.IK.P. Wutil by llrniiKlaia. .
HAOWAYA- - I'D., M HlmMreel, rw ark

Ill m
Baad Portal for Premium Lint to the Dr. Bath"
Araold Madirai Corporallun, Wuonaockat, K. i.

i FOR 14 CENTS
Wa wiah to italn thla raar MIAU

hfw eualomar. and lianoa oDar
H'k. 13 la Haitian, llle'. Karlr Kiu l ahnaga, loo
" Karlieat Had U"t, luo
" loinsl.tslito'f L'Mcnmbaf liia ,

" Haliar'a Bt LttDca, 11 .- ( alilurnla Kif Tomato, Silo

" Knrlr Diouer Onion, luo
hnlliant rinerHda. Ue

Wart fl.OO, for 14 aaala, I

AhntalUpkxl. worth tl.OO, wawlll
niail na frv, tojrrtliar with oar I

rAt Plant and Herd Catalogua
upon raecint of Ihli nollr A (

Inr'te your trada and jEoataf. inn ono trr alnlapr'a ,

tl srrriarouwiHnevor get along with- - J

.L; ouitnam. union wpra nnr, aim -

up a ID. roiamrniiii.iua. Ilui. Oatalna alona ao. Ko. il l

Jim i. smsii sr.a lo., Lt laiiMi, wis.

MILLIONS CAN BE MADE IN WALL ST.
By hiiTlng Htoeka on a margin, If yon only know
how It' could be dono. Our Troa'ino on th Markot,
'HOW TO TRADE WITH BAKU rif." whlrh talla
yon how It la done, wUl be niallod to yoo free upon
application.

A man with limited uiaan. with a few hundred
dollars, ran own as ma y In proportion aa
Ilia man who la worth thousands, and the man who
takoa advintaROof Ilia favoralda omlltlonauf WW

in th Htock Markot ran make htmaelf rich.
We ran show I ha man ol liinitod moana how lie

ran maks aa mu.-- mi ey In proportion to bis cap-

ital aa the uian who ii vorth millions.

GIIAS.B.T0VI1S&C0.
BANKERS.

Stock & Bond B rakers,
38 Broadway, New York.

CATAI.MJIJK!1 OF TIIOI'HANUS OK

PUAY8I PIjAYS!
HUNT r KKK hKMT rat. v.

Irr.t Aaartaal la W.rla. ill kind.
of Boors (or llowa amatamanta, Incluitinr loa haw
Plaja Just Usaad. Charsilea, Baelttra, VWKlraa'a riaya,
hro Plays, lUalOa-iis- '""' Works, Kalry
Playa. Papar cury, riays for llala thsractars ouly,
Tslilsam Vlraiita, Maka-l'- Matarlals, Amataur'a Oul.la
lo Um Suuja, Uuioa to Halsclioit Plays, "Bof lJ Maka Up.'

HA.MtKI. rBEM I',
80 Wesit gld Streft, - New York t'ltr.

I """ jt'""J,"r I J? xr s.

HEAL THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manual.'
A pamphlet by a Humanitarian and ami

nc tit medical author.
Thi, Is a unique Vado Merom of Medical tWenco

for MEN ONLY, whether married, unmarried, or
about to marry ; young, mldille-aKe- or old. 1'rlce
fricent, hy mall, sealed ; sent free forfludnys.

aledlral Institute, No. 4 Rulnm-h- .

Ht., Boston, Maaa. Chief Consulting Physician,
graduate of Harvard Medical Collefte, clas IBM.
Late Burteon 5th jlasa. Keg. Vols, the moat rail.
rw?.,fr;,:!,,U5 always cukes
Where Other, Fall. Consultation In peraoa or br
letter, from 9 toe. Sundays 10 to I.

The fame the Pcatiody Medical Institute has at-
tained has subjected It to a test which only a merit-
orious Institution could undergo. Boston Journal.

The Peabody Medical Institute baa many Uulta-tora- ,

but no equals. Boston Herald.

Itir2lUlt WaablDifton, l.t.Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Late Principal Examiner U.S. Penalon
3yra lu civil war, IS adjudicating- cialBja.attyaluua

ITKK bottle, 4 rtaj-a-

HHtUMA I lOlll treatment, postpaid, 10 cents.
llALMpgaREMal)Uo.,ll4tjreenwlch HI., N Y.

aial m rytx-i-t .."Vial ai4ail:liQ a.M! lit Ait ti;it (ail
Beat Cough Byrun. T sales Uood. law r--i

ID time. told Trr druggists.

Hulieited.

When Hamlet Exclaimed: Aye, There's
the Rub!" Could He Have Referred to

APOL
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